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rican Piroesants are awaing
ITore and more every day now
to a realizaf ion of the sadly
deficient aud dangerous character
Of wliat is called "inon-seîîùtarian'"
educatioui iMr. Thornioiî, whule

hemav be more outspokeîii i
his Views, simply repeats in tli'i
above words sentiments whicli
Ilialiv aniother non-Catholic
'ý«rî .er i, ii e educational ques-
tiflîi MS receîîtlv mŽxPressed and
th,-. rejterated appearlille ofsuchl
view ', ,, esî>etcially in ubiaon

flethe NOR~TIu AMiERIC AN, inakes
Ur, liopeluil that tlie day will soon
(Oîfle when fliat religions in-
8tructioxu which is ahsolutely
ilecessa i-y for youtli shall begiven
1l* I everY school in flic country,
S-A(REI) HEART 1IEVIF.W.

St. Paul and Celibacy.

TH E 1>RESBYTEIIIAN \XITNESS
quotes witli evident approval
thé foliowing exfract from one of
its exchanges:

"W5 saw receuiti>'. inan, illestrated
PaPer, fao pictures aide b>' aide. One
"as called 'The Motlier Superior,' and
1ýPreeented a nun ini a couvent, clad mu
thie conventional garb of ber business.

TIOther picture was 'The Superior
)4tber,l and sliowed a mother sitting ln
-er horne with a littie child in lier
aruIS anti another near lier. Ofthie
t*Oboiieti of tif thie one tiat leaves
diviliely ordsined m ifebiood and motber-
hioOd ont, deliberatoly, for an>' reason, l8
greatly nferior 10 thai of the Christian
roother who rears lier eilîdren inthie
service Of (u.j"

We have here, not two conIcep-
fions ot life, but t wo stafes of
life, ecdiof' whjch je excelletu
ia its own order. The nun in
her couvent and thle rmother in
the midst of lier children are,
each in lier way, doin-g a great
,%,Id noble work ii) the ervice of
God. Aroutid both fli COatholic
Churcli tlrows lier sanctions;
both are hlalowed by ler bene-

er> lesflian the nu», for wliere
8hall we fiuîd thle sanctity of the
1 1 arriage relation mnaintained in-
'ý1Olate if not in the Catliolic
'Ohurcli ' Coruparisons, in the
Words of tlie immnortal MVIr. Dog-
berry, "are odorous." But since
"t COmrijsonbetweell f lese two
5tates of lite is cliallenged, w"re
shaii not 'Shrink lrom rnaking if.

WVe say, and say it ou the high-
est autli 1 .ty, thlat thle calli g of
the Womnan wlio binda lierseif by.

joet sight of tîhe editor andi fetoun
thie plisce to huint for lîin. fefut u
sitting by thie furnaCe fannkiuIg iliseli
and gazîîîg witb rapture at a lot of peo-
ple in thietire. Tiiere was a sigul over
the ftiriîaî-e hici said " 1elitiîlienît
,Siil)eribers!'

"Comi,," satti the aug..îl, w e nuai be
gomug.",

"You go oiu," said the editor, "1'm flot
going. Titis is lieaven enongl for me."

Catholic IUniversity for Irclaiid.

Lonidon "Universe."
Itie understood Chlat a debate will be

raieed oit the question of the Catholic
University' for Irelanti turing the consi-
deration of the Queen's Speech. Agitation
on the matter is serious in the sister le-
land, sud the toue of the peuple je not of
a claracter to be Irîfleil wiîlî. Public
opinion is roulsed, sud serious businîess
ie meant if attention je not paid tu de-
manîis, now general ilîrougliont the
country', that the catiiolica are eutitled
to greater ativantages o ttitis sobjeet
thtan te>' bave litberto obtaineil. It is
felt that tbey have juet clains to, better
treatment iu future before f le>' eau re-
gard theniseives ou a par with aur other
subjecte o!fier Majesi>' o! a different re-
ligions denomination. lThe Orange lodges
in South Tyrone sud eisewhere are op-
poseti to the concession of an>' equality
to tlîeir Catholic fellow-citizeus, sud
would fain keep ailthie privileges due
to superior training in their own bandse,T. W. Russell, M. P., and other inembers
of the movemeut do not aliow titis im.
pertinent buter Co divert tlîem from
their atitude of manliness an(l fairpla>'.
They hîoid Cie position of equit>' toward

A Yoig Manager.

La Presse, Vie great Frencti daily of
IMorîtreal, lias a larger circulation and a
yine uer ailvertising manager than any
uiier dails iiewepaîîer ili t aîîadi. -r.
A.rthur Lanialice, ho is oîiiy ta euîLy-

'six Years old, lias liad a career, says
Printer's Iuîk, that resembles PJarnum'i3
in its diversity of occupation. Among
otiier tlîings, lie lias beeui a book-keep-
er, a traveling agent for day goods, a
land agent, an advertising wrîter, a
solicitor of ads., aud is Dow advertising
manager Mr. Naîlianiel C. Fowler lias
declared that tiiere are Dlot Laîf a dozenl
men in Canada to-day wlîo cati %rite as
good ad8, as M.r. Lamalice.-Tile Prmnter
sud Publisher.-And yet il je a well
ascertained fact tliat Mr. Lanialle is a
Dative of thle Province of Qulebec.-Ed.
N. W. Rt.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. W est.

REMARKS 1:-Goodacalled for anddellv-
ered. Orders by mail? romptly attended to. Aist witb naine aud ad-
dress should accompany
each order.

AhI work sent C. O. D. If
not recelved on delivery
must be called for a

Work turned ont withlrt 4 bourg notice wltl
be charged 1me on the * extra.

Customers havlng complainte bo make ejîher
la regard to Laundry or deliver>', wili l piee
mnake theni et the Office. Parcela leit ovoi 00

days will be sold for charges.

Trelephone - -«2

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

....

CHEAP SALE
Cin A. GAREAU5S

NO. 3249, X&N STBZET,
SION OP TUE GOLDEN SCISSOPLS2

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Suits Madle to Order for St. Patrîck's day, from $18.00 and over.

GIVE ME A OALL
If you want a New Suit for St. Patrick's Day.

(b Lu 9 WINNIPEG.

ViCtorian -'

Ning Cliow - . "10

Cottage City . "il

Queen . -12

I laudeî' .L5'

Tlti.'tie 1- ' 17
Victoriani .1.9

Danube - . "22

Q ueen -'.14

Cottage City salis for Wraugle, Juneau
andi Stiekîin 1I

For fuLI infor-mation, ;upply
to thec nearest Canadiaxi Paci-
fie Railway Ticket Agenit. or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
Treic eManager,

WINNI PEG.

OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

SPECIAL LINES
Prices as usual- Right.

WVhite & LnRahan's
496 Main Street
AGENTS WANTED.

In every part o! the Dominion to haudie
our Jubilee goods. We offer tho neatesi
designs ou the market. Large sales and
big profits t0 be realizeti b'thue right men.

Sett of samples sent b>' mail upon the
receipt o! $l.O. Send for circular.

T. TANSEN,
14 Drummond St.. Moutreal P.Q.

Keep
theBlood
Circulating.

To do titis satisfaetorîly during tie
rchilling winds of winter, there is nothîug

beter hana weli brewed Ail Malt
Stout. A plut or haif plut bottle a day
bas in many cases worked wonders,
slreugtheniug and niugoratiug the sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Farnily Stout, lu
Simali casks, anti 4uart, plut sud a hlai
plot botties, for sale by wune andi spirit

merchants, or direct fromn Brewery.

EDWAIID L. DREWtY
]>Ifgr. Wlnnipieg.

Turne dard taking effeet On Monday,
Augneit 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
iNorth iotBound.I Soutdh

Readu Head down,

zSTATIONS m

8.30a 2M'P . . .Winnipeg... .txcP 6.46P
8.u1a 2.44p 3.0i:-Portage Jct... l.Iip 7.OOp
7.50ia 2.28p 9 .3 .8t. Norbert..- 1.2,5p 7.20p

6'59a 1.5jiu: 23.5 . St. Agathe .i. &,,p 8.O5p
6.45a 1.46pr 27.4* Union Point.2.Wp 8.17p
6.23a 1.35p 32.5 *Sllver Plains,2.14p &884p
6,53a 1.24% p40.4... Morris ... 2(ip .00p
5.29a 1l.êp 46.8.5tjean..2.44p 9 2p
4.52a 1246p 56.0 . ... Letellier.j. 1.)4 966
3 ' ea 12.20P 65.0 . ... BEmerson 3.2,p î.oüp
2".30a 12.10p 68.1 ... . Pembina.: 3.40p 11.45p
8 85p .4ia 168 ._Grand Frs. .0P7."6,

11.1a .ia 223 . Wlnnipegjet .to.usp â.oop
7.30la 453 .'.WDu'i .. .00a
6.80p1 

470 . jMnn ali 0a&8.4)-p481. t. Paui.7.1a
-i0.34Ja 888.Chicago .. 93

MORRIs-BRANDON BRANCHI

East W oj
Bound ied dowu

Reaii up-

c?..6
2 STATIONS

8.30a .Mp lOup 6.45P8 30P 1.05p ors 2.5p 7M&07.35p 12-43p 10 v.Lo e F"arm 2.bSp 7:»0
tl.4p 1218p 21.2 .. Mý'rtle.s.à 8.456
6.04p 12.08p 25.9 and pe9.10&
6.27p 1I.5Ia (.33 . Rosiebank à 5p9 47&
4.53p 11.37a 89.6 .- Miamti...4.6p 10.17%
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 a. .Deerwood.4.28îp 11.17a
8.28p li.WAa 54.1 -. Âltamolt... 44ip 11.4M.
2.45p 10.47 a 62.1 . .. .Somerset .. - 4

.
6
8pi2.Mp

zm0p 10.32a 68.4 *.Swant Lae. . 2p 1.08P
1.8p 10.23e ,74.'6 qndian$prinlg@ 5.26p 1.30P
1.08p lO.07a 79 4 * MariPcil 6.87p> 2.07>

12.82p 9.62a 861 .. Greenway 6.52p> 2.41
11,5 .5" e 9 2.8...- .Bdr &20P .22-p
11.02a 9.17a 12 ... Belmont .... 6.43p t4,
1o.Woa8 0& 100.7 ' tOt.... .

7
.00p 5.02P

9.45a 8.48e 117,S '..Ashdowu .... 7.lip 8.2p
922a 8&MA 120-.-. .WaenesA - 7.28p, 6412>
&ma48 &28a,1U.0 '..Eîllt 

7. p1,
&.29a 8.14A 1295. ttwî. 7 2ip)6&1#7.45- .7 8. Mrtnlî .2,7.40
7O 7.40a 145:1 .... Brado . »,0p 83

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCII.

Wests
P.ead d'n Boun4

_______Reed U>
Mlixed No.*. STATIONS Mlzed 14e.
3M8 Ever>' 801 Every

Day e ~Day
Except -Exopt
Sunday. Sanie.
4.45 p.m. ... Winnipe.... 1285 p. DL
4.58 pa.. o orîage Jnt 12.17 p. na.
5.14 v.rn. 8.56 .. S. harles., 1-0a. nM.
5.19 p. m. 10.5 *...Hesdingly .. 11.42 a. mD
5.42 p.îin. 18.0 *.White plains . 11.17 a.un
6.06 P.nt. 25.8 «GraveI Pi Spur 10.51 a.q_
6.13 P ini.28.2 -.. La Salle Tank -10.48 e. nm.
6.25 pa. 8 2.2 0... utîm ....10 2 . M.
6.47 P-in. 89.1 . .. Oavillle..0.ù6 P. iD.7.00 p. .482 .urtis .. 8 i i7:80 p.xm 5 agPrte laPririe 9.810e.6n.

StatIons marked---haveno agent. Frelght
munst be pyerenIt.
Numberi and 104 bave through pullman

Vestlbuled Drawing BOOMi Sleeping Cars ha-
tween Wînipeand St. Paul &-d minne.-
polis. Alsc PFalace Dlning Cers.î (loee
conneCtIon et ChicaFo with enstern Uines.
Close 0onuectlon et VY innpegJunctîon wtk
trains 10 sud irointthe Pactlflccost.

For rates and fuil>1 nformetinn concernleg
connections wlth other Unes. etc., eppty t%
an>' agent Of the comnpsapy, or
CHA&S. s.ERn, E. WIXWOE»,

(ï.P.&T.Â., st.Paul. 5en. Agt., Wlnnipeg.
CrT TicKirT OFFICE

46u Main stredt, %*ln.npb

1Praise for Our, Catholie Sehools. vow for Ill'e to the Service of God their fellow-rnen, who kneel rlot aithte
is dibtinctly superior to that of saine altar witlh theinselves, with the

In> the North American Revie\v the wornati Who binds herself for same adiierence to principle that lias C a ld e r Z No t e lMr. rnao rJhorIto. ~ ife veuin Crisian edlck.already characterized tiieir coriduct.Mir.Ainso hortou neqivo leTheunminari toian wd lc.HIopes are entertainel tiat soute mea-caIly pl'aises the Catholic systcm "h ri..edwmn n h sures will lhe extended by their aid dur- TO-DAY'S LISTof eduication, atid ilînre,,ýervedlv vr~î, so the Apostie tells lis e the consderation of fier majesty'5 Fine British Columbia Salmon, per tun,Pa i a Rydeclares that it is te n l on "thlinketh on the thitigs of the Speech. Uertes, il je riPe for discussion - loc -Inaking for good citivenship and Lord, that she inay be hioly both anîd if the tiiing is ever to be taken np Mustard Sardines. large eî~true morality. This portion of in body aiîd iii sp-irit. But she now is the tiuie or neyer. At least, that- 2 for 25chispaper is Nwell worthy ofbeing< that is îîîarried thinketh on tet the opinion of the bierarchy on the Fresh Mack-erel, pet cut Can Ticket Youreproduced ini its autLor's owi thing -'s of tho w orid, liow she maY subjec, for the Standing C2ommites of Fine Cranberries, 6 llis. for To the Southwords. "The prin>cîple of reli- plea.so her liusband. There- tle.Arclibiabops and Bisfiops of Ireland-25 - The first-clase lin e to Minneapolis, 8L.glou8 inýstruction iu the publie fore both lie that griveth hlis have by a resolution requested Messrs. Fille Bitter Oranges, per doz.. Paul. cieiago, St. Louis, etc. Tiue onlyschool," says Mr. Thorntonl, *'jsvirgizi in niarriage doth well, John Tilon, Tiniotlîy farringtoin, and- 40c - lins runnizîg diniing and Pullman cars.Orie that meets with intense OP- AND RFi TH.U CGIVETH HER NOT J. J. Clancy' to take charge of the ques- Fine Sweet Oranges, pet doz., To the EastPosition on the part of the publi(. DOTIIL BETTER" - 1 Cor. 7. Our tion during the coming Parliamentary -
2 5e and up. -and is diqapproved of by Evangulical friexids, Who decry session. il is hoped that the Irish rueai- Finest iBulk Cocoa, per lb., Lowest rates to ail points in EastenIflst achrs(') J rn irmy eliacy mae t teirboat hobrs will aut vigoronsly and press for- - 30c - ~ Canada aud the Eastern kstates, via ftraot acer(?) 1amfiml ceibcy iakeitthirbost ha w dthFînest Coffee, perlb Paul ani Chiîcago, or Duluth, makingconvinced that one oftfli greateàt they foliow the Bible, the whole vIlr te views of their constituents,- 40e- direct connection and qtiick tiîne, if de-blunders that have bcen ruade Bible, and nothing but the Bible, "'d thait tieir colleagues of the part>' Good Coffee. per lb., sired, or furnishling ai) opportuîîity te

il orcourvi telathaf md r rui ient qo fn riendl>' to themn wili carry out the sen- - 80ec - take in the large cities on the route.un ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1u onr'i h athl-aî îexn' îe oqoîgLiment expressed out of the flouse, and Fine old Cheese. 2 lbs. for To the WestIcentury lias been the failure ti> la u " -- w hen Paul happens to îenij then.i every assistance in tlieir - 2 c- o t n y c u ry(h ol al al se -educate the Arnerican yonih in ag-ree with ihein. Wheii b power ii bringmng the Mîniistery tothe Trya pound of our 3e es. oiaacouer Senyatl-r acomaer.Bible truths and teaclhuîîgs: anîd doe,ýn't. they treat him, as in titis point.T E AS.Potad necigwhtrs-aiclnahe resuit of sucli failure rnay qu(ýtîon1 of' c0libacy, with silent f____ or u andChnne .Coas wt tamersPacillnd
bJrch dsst The Catholie colitemnpt. Not tliat they would Queen Margher1it, Tel. 666, 525 Main St. sPecal exeursion steamers to Alaska; ail»Chrhhas insisted f lat it is acknowledge this, even to tliern- Fracgise and aîîço ra ints. Specito an xt8 duty to edacate tlie children selves. 'But the tact is there, anid Onîe of the muet enthusiastic cycliste CFrso uates he ya ront&ia x
of parents of the Catholie faiîli speaks for itself. For tlie last inii taly is Queen margherita. The glaiues usoraeth a ond

isuch. a way as to fix rehigious three hundred years and more of the Villa Reale at Monza are weil- T HEO-CO N Rruths in the youthful mind. For Evangelical Protestatitism, 'witli kîown to lier, and, ailCiogli no longer Berilis reserved and through tic kete fseld:Iis it lias been assailed by the tlie open Bible in its liand and in the buoyant spring tide of youîh,seeis fra8ealBotgpn en rkain PhîîoepMont-aonCahoio poulaio, nd"Pul"evr n tslip, ia bena swift and energetie pedaiist. Elderly Oeat BrstanNwYr ana ontîn e lpiatlo-ahlcppltoad"al vro t is a enGetnerals and Admirais are often seenGra itnadcoietl points; alaoCatholics have even been cliarged cryiug down and belittlîn n ufng an ________ghtheevlu to South Africa and Aukotrajia.with being enemies of the people every cnevabenyth ol ons îlîey muet make to keep pace with ri orQut tinsorca -oand of the flag. Aycareful virtue which the Apostie ' ~ E Write for Quotations or cali uponion
observer inilte cif y of New York tised in lis own case and coin' are the Marchesina Vîllamarina, Mar- GLNYE NER C.PAS. G E IKE QN
can see f lat the only people, as mended so highly to others. clisse Giuicciol,, and Conte Oldofredi. NEAPSEGR&TIKTGN,
aclass, wlio are teaching the ____ TIe neiglihonrliood ofiago maggiore is WA/îite for pamphlet St. Paul, Min.hildren iunfthe wayv that will one of lier favorite sporting grountds.

'ecure the future for the best "L)elinquent Sublseribers." Not long ago site accompliahed.wîîa site, discriptive of the rciu- H. SWINFORD,
Cmd, iai ouga r o tesatis osdrdafab iigaogteG LAET
&]Idilztionar a Pthesatof' ,An ~editor, wiio iedioi starvationpavedlroad betweetraad Baveno tes to thle Yukon coun- Winnipeg, man.the firrnest kind. 1 believe the hFeini D.lanr bae f a distance of ten kilometres, iii less tîîan try a d sailing datesWNIE OFI ,ile lias corne tb resognîze thisb'"8e , was being escorted to Ijeaven lialf-an-hour. Queeu Margherita is a wo- WINIE FIE

fatadt a sd eiiuSby an arîgel who liait eeîî sent ont for mnan endowei witiî many goodi quatite.rts etc. Corner Main and Water streets, ini Rotei

"ejudices and patriotcally meet t1ia purpose. She lias the reputation of being devot, Manitoba______Building. ____
'bse,~ lo. "MaY 1 look at the other place before and, of course, thie deplnrable disagres.ihs u si o the îeast we apeeiid 10eternal îîappnes tuent between Cîinrch and State "in tit i Iilfr Ilro N rh,rafifying leature of'this notable "'Easily," said the angel. country is not attrlbutahie to lier. Steie ig o aN r h rdelrto steindication if So thev weuî below and skirmislied a- is said, on thîe counitrary, 10 deeply de- Pae! ilifie R y.furnishes that thouglifful Ane- round, taking in Cie sights. The ansiel plore tliat state of affairs.-TJNIVERSE. Danube 8 a


